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No. 1987-58

AN ACT

SB 443

Amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertai:nsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof; providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon theDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
and other entities; prescribing crimes, offensesand penalties,” adding an
exclusionfrom salesanduse tax; furtherproviding for specialprovisionsfor
poverty; further providing for capitol stock franchisetax; creatinga Hazard-
ousSitesCleanupFund; reducingthe utilities grossreceiptstax; and further
providingfor prepaymentof capitalstocktax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 204of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
astheTaxReformCodeof 1971, isamendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section204. Exclusions from Tax.—The tax imposedby section 202
shallnotbeimposedupon

(46) Thesaleat retail or useof tangiblepersonalpropertypurchasedin
accordancewith the FoodStampAct of 1977, asamended(Public Law 95-
113, 7U.S.C. §~2011-2029).

Section2. Section304(d)(1)of theact, addedMarch 13, 1974 (P.L.l79,
No.32),is amendedtoread:

Section304. SpecialTaxProvisionsfor Poverty._** *

(d) Any claim for specialtax provisionshereundershallbe determinedin
accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If thepovertyincomeof theclaimantduringan entiretaxableyearis
[threethousanddollars($3,000)Jfour thousandfivehundreddollars i$4,500)
or less, the claimant shall be entitled to a refund or forgivenessof any
moneyswhichhavebeenpaid overto (or would exceptfor theprovisionsof
this act be payableto) the Commonwealthunder the provisions of this
article, with an additional income allowance of [twelve hundred dollars
($1200)l one thousandfive hundred dollars ($1,500)for the first additional
dependentand an additional income allowanceof [seven hundred fifty
dollars($750)] onethousanddollars ($1,000)for eachadditionaldependent
of theclaimant.

Section3. The definition of “capital stock value” in section601(a) of
theact,amendedJuly2, 1986(P.L.318, No.77), is amendedto read:

Section601. Definitions and Reports.—(a) The following words,
terms and phraseswhen used in this Article VI shall have the meaning
ascribedto themin this section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa
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differentmeaning:

“Capital stock value.” The amountcomputedpursuantto thefollowing
formula: the productof one-halftimesthe sum of the averagenetincome
capitalizedattherateof n:ine andone-halfpercent plusseventy-fivepercent
of networth, from which productshallbesubtracted(fifty thousanddollars
($50,000)Jonehundredthousanddollars ($100,000),thealgebraicequivalent
of which is

(.5 X (averagenet income/.095 + (.75)
(net worth))) - [$50,000] $100,000

Section4. Section 602(a),(b) and(e) of theact, amendedDecember23,
1983 (P.L.360, No.89) and December23, 1983 (P.L.370, No.90), are
amendedto read:

Section602. Impositionof Tax.—(a) That every domesticentity from
whicha reportis requiredundersection601 hereof, shallbesubjectto, and
payto thedepartmentannually,a tax which is thegreaterof (i) seventy-five
dollars($75)or (ii) theamountcomputedattherateof tenmillst,i uponeach
dollarof thecapital stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a) for thecalendar
year 1971 and the fiscal year beginningin 1971 throughcalendaryear1986
andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1986,at therateofninemills uponeachdollar
ofthe capital stockvalueas definedin section601(a)for the calendaryear
1987andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1987andat therateofnine andone-half
mills uponeachdollar ofthecapitalstockvalueasdefinedinsectkrn601(a)
for the calendaryear1988andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1988throughcalen-
daryear1991 andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991andat therateofninemills
uponeachdollar ofthe capital stockvalueas definedin section601(a)for
thecalendaryear1992andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992andeachyearthere-
after,exceptthat any domesticentity or companysubject to the tax pre-
scribedhereinmay electto computeandpayits tax underandin accordance
with the provisionsof subsection(b) of this section 602: Provided,That,
exceptfor the imposition of’ the seventy-fivedollar ($75)minimumtax, the
provisionsof this sectionshallnot applyto the taxationof the capital stock
of entities organizedfor manufacturing,processing,researchor develop-
ment purposes,whichis investedin andactuallyandexclusivelyemployedin
carrying on manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentwithin the
State,exceptsuchentitiesasenjoyandexercisetheright of eminentdomain,
but everyentity organizedfor the purposeof manufacturing,processing,
researchor developmentexceptsuchentitiesas enjoy andexercisethe right
of eminentdomainshall pay the Statetax of the greaterof (i) seventy-five
dollars($75)or (ii) theamountcomputedatthe rateof ten mills upon each
dollar ofthecapitalstockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for thecalendar
year 1971 andthefiscalyear beginningin 1971 throughcalendaryear 1986
andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1986, attherateofninemills upon eachdollar
of the capitalstockvalueas definedin section601(a)for thecalendaryear
1987andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1987andat therateofnineandone-half
mills upon eachdollar ofthecapitalstockvalueas definedin section601(a)
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for the calendaryear1988andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1988throughcalen-
daryear1991andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991andattherateofninemills
upon eachdollar ofthe capital stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for
thecalendaryear1992andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992andeachyearthere-
after,uponsuchproportionof its capitalstock,if any,asmaybe investedin
any propertyor businessnotstrictly incident or appurtenanttothemanufac-
turing, processing,researchor developmentbusiness,in additiontothelocal
taxesassessedupon its propertyin the district wherelocated, it being the
objectof thisprovisionto relievefrom Statetaxation,exceptfor imposition
of the seventy-fivedollar ($75) minimum tax under this section, only so
muchof thecapitalstockasis investedpurelyin themanufacturing,process-
ing, researchor developmentplantandbusiness.

(b) (1) Every foreign entity from which a report is requiredunder
section 601 hereof,shall besubjectto andpay to thedepartmentannually,a
franchisetax which is thegreaterof (1) seventy-fivedollars ($75)or (ii) the
amountcomputedat therateof ten mills for thecalendaryear1971 andthe
fiscal Iyearl yearsbeginningin 1971 throughcalendaryear 1986andfiscal
yearsbeginningin 1986, at therateofnine mills for thecalendaryear1987
andfor fiscalyearsbeginningin 1987andat the rate of nine andone-half
millsforcalendaryear1988andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1988throughcalen-
daryear1991andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991andattherate ofninemills
forcalendaryear1992andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992andeachyearthere-
after,upon a taxablevalueto be determinedin the following manner.The
capital stock value shall be ascertainedin the manner prescribed in
section601(a) of this article.The taxablevalueshall thenbe determinedby
employingthe relevantapportionmentfactorsset forth in Article IV: Pro-
vided, That the manufacturing,processing, researchand development
exemptionscontainedundersection602(a) shallalsoapplytGfnreign~corpo-
rationsandin determiningtherelevantapportionmentfactorsthenumerator
of the property, payroll, or salesfactorsshall not includeany property,
payroll or salesattributableto manufacturing,processing,researchor devel-
opmentactivities in the Commonwealth.Any foreign corporation,joint-
stock association,limited partnershipor companysubjectto the tax pre-
scribedhereinmay elect to computeandpay its tax undersection602(a):
Provided, That any foreign corporation, joint-stock association,limited
partnership or companyelecting to compute and pay its tax under
Section602(a) shall be treatedas if it were adomesticcorporationfor the
purposeof determiningwhichof its assetsareexemptfromtaxationand for
the purposeof determiningthe proportionof the valueof its capitalstock
which is subjectto taxation.

(2) The provisionsof this article shall apply to the taxationof entities
organizedformanufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,
butshall notapplyto suchentitiesasenjoyandexercisetheright of eminent
domain. -

(e) Anyholding companysubjectto thecapital stocktax or thefranchise
tax imposedby this sectionmayelect to computethe capital stock or fran-
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chisetax by applyingthe rateof tax of tenmills for the calendaryear1971
andthefiscalyear beginningin 1971 throughthe calendaryear 1986and
fiscalyearsbeginningin 1986, at therateofninemills for thecalendaryear
1987andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1987,at therateofnineandone-halfmills
for calendaryear 1988andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1988 throughcalendar
year1991andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991 andat therateofninemills for
thecalendaryear1992andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992andeachyearthere-
after, upon eachdollar to ten per cent of the capital stock value,but in no
caseshallthetaxsocomputedbelessthanseventy-fivedollars-($75-~.If exer-
cised,this electionshall bein lieu of any otherapportionmentor allocation
towhich suchcompanywould otherwisebeentitled.

Section5. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section602.3. DepositofProceeds;Appropriation.—(a) Theproceeds

resultingfrom theincreasein the tax ratefromnine mills to nine and-one-
halfmills, effectiveforcalendaryear1988andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1988
throughcalendaryear1991andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991,shallbetrans-
ferredto theHazardousSitesCleanupFundwhich isherebycreated.

(b) Thefundsdepositedin theHazardousSitesCleanupFundarehereby
appropriatedoutofthisaccountuponauthorizationbytheGovernor.~

Section6. Section 1101.(a) and (b) of the act, amendedDecember11,
1979 (P.L.499, No.107),areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
asubsectiontoread:

Section 1101. Impositionof Tax.—(a) GeneralRule.—Everyrailroad
company,pipeline company,conduit company,steamboatcompany,canal
company,slackwater navigationcompany, transportationcompany,and
everyother company,association,joint-stock association,or limited part-
nership,now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underanylaw of
this Commonwealth,or nowor hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any
otherstate or by the United Statesor any foreigngovernment,anddoing
businessin this Commonwealth,andeverycopartnership,personor persons
owning, operatingor leasing to or from anothercorporation, company,
association,joint-stock association, limited partnership, copartnership,
personor persons,any railroad,pipeline, conduit,steamboat,canal,slack
waternavigation,or other devicefor thetransportationof freight, passen-
gers,baggage,or oil, excepttaxicabs,motor busesand motor omnibuses,
andeverylimited partnership,association,joint-stockassociation,corpora-
tion or companyengagedin, or hereafterengagedin, thetransportationof
freight or oil within this State, and every telephonecompany, telegraph
company,expresscompany,gascompany,palacecarcompanyandsleeping
carcompany,now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underany
law of this Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporated
by any otherstateor by the United Statesor any foreign governmentand
doingbusinessin thisCommonwealth,andeverylimited partnership,associ-
ation,joint-stock association,copartnership,personor persons,engagedin
telephone,telegraph,express,gas,palacecar or sleepingcar businessin this
Commonwealth,shallpayto theStateTreasurer,throughtheDepartmentof
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Revenue,a tax of (forty-five] forty-four mills upon eachdollar of thegross
receiptsof the corporation,company or association,limited partnership,
joint-stockassociation,copartnership,personor persons,receivedfrom pas-
sengers,baggage,and freight transportedwholly within this State,from tele-
graph or telephonemessagestransmittedwholly within this State, from
express,palacecaror sleepingcarbusinessdonewholly within this State,or
fromthe salesof gas,exceptgrossreceiptsderivedfromsalesto any munici-
palityownedoroperatedpublicutility andexceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom
the salesfor resale,to persons,partnerships,associations,corporationsor
political subdivisions subject to the tax imposedby this act upon gross
receiptsderivedfrom suchresaleand from the transportationof oil done
wholly within thisState.Thegrossreceiptsof gascompaniesshallincludethe
grossreceiptsfromthe saleof artificial andnaturalgas,but shallnot include
grossreceiptsfrom thesaleof liquefiedpetroleumgas.

(b) ElectricLight, WaterpowerandHydro-electricUtilities.—Everyelec-
tric light company,waterpowercompanyand hydro-electriccompanynow
or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underanylaw of thisCommon-
wealth, or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any otherstateor
by the United Statesor any foreign governmentanddoing businessin this
Commonwealth,and every limited partnership, association,joint-stock
association,copartnership,personor persons,engagedin electric light and
power business,waterpowerbusinessand hydro-electricbusinessin this
Commonwealth,shallpaytotheStateTreasurer,throughtheDepartmentof
Revenue,a tax of Iforty-fivel forty-four mills upon each dollarof thegross
receipts of the corporation,companyor association,limited partnership,
joint-stockassociation,copartnership,personor persons,receivedfrom:

(1) the salesof electric energywithin this State,exceptgross receipts
derived from the salesfor resaleof electric energyto persons,partnerships,
associations,corporationsor political subdivisions subject to the tax
imposedby thissubsectionupongrossreceiptsderivedfrom such-resale;and

(2) the sales of electric energyproducedin Pennsylvaniaand made
outsideof Pennsylvaniain a statethat hastakenactionsinceDecember21,
1977 which results in highercostsfor electricenergyproducedin that state
andsold in Pennsylvaniaunlessthe actionthatwastakenafterDecember21,
1977 is rescindedaccordingto the following apportionmentformula:--except
for grossreceiptsderivedfrom salesunderclause(1), thegrossreceiptsfrom
all salesof electricityof theproducershallbeapportionedto the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaby the ratio of theproducer’soperatingandmainte-
nanceexpensesin Pennsylvaniaanddepreciationattributableto propertyin
Pennsylvaniato the producer’stotal operatingand maintenanceexpenses
anddepreciation.

***

(h) Benefitsto Consumer.—Forpurposesof this article, the reductionin
the taxesimposedundersubsections(a) and (b) shall deriveto the benefitof
the consumerpurchasing servicesfrom said utilities. Said benefit shall be
providedin theform ofareduction in the Statetaxsurcharge.Failure topass
through the reduction to the consumershall subjectthe public utility to a
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civilpenaltyofatleastonethousanddollars ($1,000),butnotmorethanfive
thousanddollars ($5,000),andsuchadditionalreliefas thecourt maydeem
appropriate.

Section7. Section3003(b.2)and(c)of theact, amendedor addedJuly 1,
1985 (P.L.78, No.29)and July 2, 1986 (P.L.318,No.77),areamendedand
thesectionisamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section3003. Prepaymentof Tax._~** *

(b.2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a), (b) and (b.1),
the tentativetax due,with respectto the capital stock and franchisetax for
taxableyearscommencingduring calendaryear 1987 (andfor eachtaxable
yearthereafter,]shall becomputedby applyingtheIcurrenttax rate]follow-
ing tax ratesto eighty percent of such tax basefrom the yearprecedingthe
immediateprioryear~.J:

(1) Anypaymentoftentativetax dueprior to the effectivedateofthis
paragraphshallbepayableat thetaxrateapplicabletocalendaryear1986.

(2) Anypaymentoftentativetax duesubsequentto theeffectivedateof
thisparagraph shall bepayableat the tax rate applicableto calendaryear
1987.

(‘b.3~) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsections(~a),(b), (b.i) and
(b.2), thetentativetaxduewith respecttothecapital stockandfranchisetax
for taxable yearscommencingduring calendaryear 1988, and for each
taxableyearthereafter,shall becomputedbyapplyingthecurrenttaxrateto
ninetypercentofsuchtax basefrom theyearprecedingtheimmediateprior
year.

(c) Paymentof taxesimposedby Articles IV, VJ, IX, XI andXV of this
actmayat the taxpayer’selectionbe anamountestimatedby the taxpayer
whichestimatedamountshall not belessthanninetypercentof thetax asis
finally reportedin the annual tax report for the currentcalendaror fiscal
year.

(d.1) A corporationwith respectto the capital stock andfranchisetax
imposedby Article VI of this act may, at its election, report andpay in
installmentson accountofthetax duefor thecurrenttaxableyearanamount
computedeitherbyapplyingthecurrenttaxrate toninetypercentofthetax
baseasdeterminedin subsection(b.3) ofthissectionorascomputedon the
basisestimatedby the taxpayerto be duefor the current yearwhich esti-
matedamountshall not belessthanninetypercentofthe tax as is finally
reportedin theannualtax reportfor thecurrentyearasprovidedin subsec-
tion (c)ofthissection.Theinstallmentsshallbepaidin accordancewith the
followingschedules:
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First Second Third Fourth
Year In Due on the 15th day of the following months
Winch Tax after close of the previoustax year:

YearBegins 4th Month 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month

1988 44% 44% 6% 6%
1989 34% 34% 16% 16%
1990 29% 29% 21% 21%
1991 and
thereafter 25% 25% 25% 25%

Anytaxpayerwhichhaselectedto computeitstentativetaxliability on-the
aforesaidestimatedbasisand which has electedto report andpay theesti-
matedtaxin installmentsmay, whenreportingandpayingits third or fourth
installment,basetheinstallmenton an amendedtentativetax report reflect-
ing thetaxpayer’snewestimateofits tax liability for thetaxyear:Provided,
That the new estimatereflects a lower tax liability than was previously
reportedin its original or, if applicable, amendedtentativetax report. If an
amendedtentativetax report is filed, each remaininginstallmentpayment
due,if any, shallbesuchas to bring thetotal installmentpaymentsmadeon
accountofthe tax duefor thecurrent taxableyearup to an amountdeter-
minedbymultiplying the tentativetax duefor the year as reportedin the
amendedreportbythesumofthepercentagessetforth in theiibove-~riredule
for theapplicableelapsedinstallments.

Theremainingportionofthe tax due,if any, shall bepaidupon thedate
the taxpayer’sannualreport is requiredto befiled under theapplicabletax
statute,determinedwithoutreferenceto anyextensionoftimeforfiling-such
report.

Section8. Fundsdepositedin the HazardousSitesCleanupFundestab-
lishedin section5 (section602.3)shallnot beexpendeduntil enablinglegis-
lation is adoptedby theGeneralAssemblyregardingtherequirementsfor-the
useof thefundsin thecleanupof hazardouswastesites.

Section9. Thisact shallapplyasfollows:
(1) Sections1 (section204(46)) and 8 shall apply from the timethey

takeeffect.
(2) Section 2 (section304(d)(l)) shall apply retroactivelyto the tax

yearcommencingJanuary1, 1987,andeachtax yearthereafter.
(3) Section4 (section602(a), (b) and (e)) shall apply retroactivelyto

the tax yearcommencingJanuary1, 1987,andeachtax year thereafteror
to thefiscal yearcommencingon orafter January1, 1987,andeachfiscal
yearthereafter.

(4) Section 7 (section3003(b.2)) shall apply retroactivelyto the tax
yearcommencingJanuary1, 1987,or to the fiscal yearcommencingon or
afterJanuary1, 1987.

(5) The remainderof this act shall applyto thetax yearcommencing
January1, 1988,andeachtaxyearthereafter.
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Section 10. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 1 (section 204(46))shalltakeeffectSeptember30, 1987,or

immediately,whicheveris later.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13th dayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


